
MOUNT ZION NEWS
‘ Mr. AO. Harmon of Raleigh was

'a visitor here Sunday.

Miss Claytie Harper and Miss

Lorena Riley spent the week-end
with the former’s parents, Mr. and

Mrs. W. B. Harper.
Mrs. Talmadge Harper and chil-

dren, of Durham are here on a visit

to Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harper.

A surprise party was given Mrs.

J. Lee Harmon Saturday evening

by the members of her Sunday

school class and others. This was
quite a surprise, she not knowing

anything about it. They reported

a wonderful time.

Rev. C. M. Lance preached to a

large crowd at the church last

Sunday. His text was appro-

priate to the occasion, being

“Mother”. It was very impressive.

Just before the sermon, Miss Ola

Harmon, sang in her impressive

manner, Mother’s Prayers Have

Followed Me.”

MERRY OAKS
Mr. Biddy of Hamlet has moved I

to Merry Oaks to be section fore- j

man.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Craven and

son, William Lawrence spent Sun-
day with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wom-
ble cf Locksville.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Hipp went 1
to Sanford Saturday shooping. j

Mrs. Adelaid Holt spent a few’

days in Merry Oaks last week.
Merry Oaks school term was out j

last Wednesday and our teacher, j
Miss Thelma Aurnon left Friday ¦
to go to her home, at West End. j

lik°d Miss A union.

Miss Dora Holt spent Saturday

with Miss Leona Holt.

Bayer Aspirin
Proved Safe

Take without Fear as Told
in “Bayer” Package

/ 1 \

taAYE&I
Does not affect J

the Heart j
. - , . • ....

on y:; ".;age < r on tablet 3 you are
r.ct getting the genuine Bayer As-
pirin proved safe by Millions and
prescribed by physicians ever twen-
ty-!:, v: vears for

Cedes Fcr- 1 die
Nei; it's Lumbago
hco r ' Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pam, -

•

T. i h v: broke:: 1 Bayer” package
cm.cc r.s r,r:i d r e.iors. Handy
b- x-:s W twMv--' tablets cost few7
cents. Dn:rrgi.~ts also sell bottles
of 24 and 100,

TO ALL HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
NOTICE OF REDEMPTION

All outstanding Second Liberty Loan 4
per cent bonds of 1927-42 (Second 4’s)
and all outstanding Second Liberty Loan
Converted 4% per cent bonds of 1927-42
(Second 4 1,4’5) are called for redemption
on November 15, 1927, pursuant to th«
terms of their issue. Interest on all
Second 4's and Second 4 %’s will cease on
said redemption date, November 15, 1927.

Holders of Second 4’s and Secon<
4 1,4’s will be entitled to have the bond!
redeemed and paid at par on Novembei
15, 1927. Such holciers may, however,
in advance of November 15, 1927, b«
offered the privilege of exchanging all ol
part of their bonds for other interest*
bearing obligations of the United States.
Holders who desire to avail themselves
of the exchange privilege, if and wheij
announced, should request their bank oi

trust company to notify them when
information regarding the exchange offer
ing is received.

Further information may be obtaineq
from any Federal Reserve Bank or branch,
or from the Commissioner of the Publil
Debt, Treasury Department, Washington

A. W. MELLON,
Secretary of the Treasury 7

Washington, May 9, 1927.
j
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Mr. Lacy Trotter was called to

Asheboro last week due to the

sudden death of his father. Her

father was seemingly well and was

in the field working and fell, dying

a few minutes later. We all sym-

pathize with Mr. Trotter in his be-

reavement.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mann and

four children spent last week with

relatives in Greensboro.
School closed at Merry Oaks last

Thursday. The children rendered
a program. They all did excep-

tionally well for children of this
age. Miss Thelma Auman was the

teacher the past session.

The annual memorial was held

at Ebernezer Methodist church last

Saturday.
Memorial day will be observed

at New Elam Christian church next

Saturday.
Mrs. Texanna Poe suffered a

slight stroke of paralysis last week.

She is improving and is at the home

of her son, Mr. O. M. Poe.

Not only do our girls entertain
friends frequently, but our young

men are equally as good entertain-
ers. This was proven last Satur-

day evening when Mr. Millard
Goodwin gave an enjoyable party

at his home. There were about

twenty present and several games

were played, in which all guests

took part. Misses Cada Goodwin

and Mary Lee Mann served choco-

late and peanut candy.
Mrs. J. C. Lasater spent last

week with relatives in Durham.

Miss Francis Woody of Durham

was the guest during the week-end
of her aunt, Miss Hildas Lasater.

Mrs. Julia Eubanks of Pittsboro,

Rt. 1, passed away Friday after an

illness of lengthly duration. We

were not personally acquainted

with Mrs. Eubanks but we know

she was getting to be real old. She
is survived by several grown chil-

dren. Mrs. Eubanks was laid to
rest in New Elam cemetery Satur-

day afternoon. She was the widow

of David Eubanks.

Moncure high school closed last

Tuesday and Wednesday evenings,

May 3rd and 4th.
Tuesday evening was the grad-

uating exercises. Each member of

the class did his and her part well
and was thoroughly enjoyed by ev-

ery one present.

Dr. Highsmith of Raleigh was

the speaker for the evening and was

introduced by Prof. H. G. Self. The

subject of his address was, “Carry

On,” but most of his lecture was

on the school election. He referred

to the “Good old Days of Long

Ago” in a sarcastic manner, espe-

cially the one teacher school. He

gave statistics of what was spent
fcr tobacco, chewing gum, toilet
articles, etc., as compared to what

was spent for educating the chil-

dren of North Carolina. He said
that there must be ($1.00) one dol-

lar put back for education, for ev-

ery one dollar’s worth of prop-

erty. The crowded auditorium

seemed to enjoy his address.
There W’ere many prizes given

by the teachers to different stud-
ents wr ho did good work. They are
as follows: Miss Clair Eve Mims

of high school wr on the prize of

55.00 gold piece for the best essay

on the “Results of the wr orld war”.
The sixth grade health grade

club prizes went to Leon Holt and
Inez Andrews. The one that show-
ed the most improvement in the

sixth grade went to Alfred Lam-
beth. The seventh grade
scholarship prize ‘were won

by Lois Wilkes and Josephine

Crutchfield. The fourth grade
writing prize was won by Ruth
Stedmau. The eighth grade read-
ing prize w7 as won by Grace Har-
rington.

There were seventeen certificates
given fcr perfect attendance to the
following students : Andrew
Thomas, Margaret Dickens, Lu-:
cille Addison, George Carr, Fran-
ves Thompson, Grace Harrington,
Valent Lassiter, Elvet Lassiter,
Cameiia Stedman, Emma Rravis,
Julia Travis, Ruth Stedman, Jack
Hackney, Bernard! Clif jf\ Ray-

m .nd L. Moore, William Moore and
Ruby Womble.

The following students wen the
seventh grade diplomas, Louise
W -kie, Doris Evans, Hazel Burns,
Alma Lassiter, Valent Lassiter,
Elvet Lassiter, Edward Carr, Allen
Money, Josephine Crutchfield,
Franklin Morrison, and Willie Ken-
dricks.

i The high school diplomas were
! won by the following students:

, Salter Utley, Rudolf Wilkes, Mar-
garet Dickens, Ida Money, Annie
Lambeth, Janice Carr, Emma

| Stephens, Audrey Thcmas, and
Alma Walden.

The spelling prizes of the third
gi’atjp were given to J. W. Thomas,
Jr., find Edith Lassiter.

: . f - >

| The jJeisi Chapel program prize
a picture?, was won by the senior
class.

The sale, for the bank building
i and its furniture and fixtures came
•-if M nefay at twelve o’clock. Mr.
Joe McClever was the auctioneer.
Mr. I. D. Wilkie bid off the build-
ing for $1,600, while different ones
bid off the furniture and so forth.
A few visitors were in town for the
sale.

Rev. C. M. Lance preached two
good sermons Sunday. At the
morning: service his serm n was
suitable for Mother’s and .he
choir sang appropriate sengs for
Mother’s Day.

We are very sorry that Mrs. S.
W. Wemble -was taken suddenly

1! Idfet Suh'day. She attended
-hurclv but* as she wr as getting cut
cf cats dft<§r' teaching home, she
fell. Dr. Catheli was called. We
-<re glad 'to report that she is some
oetter' today, Monday. Hope she
will continue to improve and soon
be Well: • ’

Mr. Hamilton Hodges of the U.
S. navy is visiting his mother, Mrs.

N. A. Gardner.
The second junior class of New

Elam Sunday school, or at least
several of them, rendered a Moth-
er’s Day program at Sunday school
The program was short but well
carried out. The entire class sang

a song appropr'ate for the occas-

ion, and others of the class reciting

were: Ivy Bland, Inez Andrews,

Bessie Lee Mann, Lucy Partin and
Eunice Mitchell, Miss Rose Studi-
vant is the teacher.

Miss Varas Drake of Richmond,
Va., is visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. Finn Carr and lit-
tle daughter, Ethleen, are visiting
kinsfolk in Greene county.

Miss Alice Copeland is visiting
her sister in Raleigh.

Misses Nivas Sturdivant and
Pauline Bland and J. R. Studervant
of Pittsboro spent Sunday with Mr.
R. F. Sturdivant and family.

Everybody was pleased to see
the gentle shower cf rain late Sun-
day afternoon, as people are anx-
ious to set tobacco.

INCREASE IN RECEIPTS
PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD

Charlotte, May 4—Receipts to
the benevolent causes of the Sou 7
hern Presbyterian general assem-
,y from the North Carolina synod

uicreased $111,140, or 36 percent,

between 1922 and 1927 it was an-
nounced today by J. B. Spillman,
secretary of stewardship.

The other 16 synods of the as-
sembly, it was stated show a tolal
decrease of $73,851, or 3.8 per-
cent.

Total receipts of the four execu-
tive committees of the assembly
from the North Carolina synod in
1922 amounted to $308,165, while in
1927 the total was $419,296.. In 19.32
this synod contributed 13.3 percent
of the total receipts of the assem-
bly’s committees and in 1927, 17.9
percent.’

—

The only difficulty about getting
a dairy industry started in Onslow
county is to find somebody wiiimg
to milk cows and some cows to
milk, says one observing farmer.
/

Sweet potatoes cured in a tobac-
co barn compared with those cured
in a regular house were equally
good in quality, find growers in
Columbus county.

The shipment of 8 1-2 cars of
fat hogs from Craven county on
April 5 returned the cooperating
farmers a net income of $15,935.76,

Mrs. R. H. Marks of Carrboro is
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. W;

Womble this week.
Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Durham and

children of Hillsboro are visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
Womble. this A’eek.

Mrs. J. E. Catheli and son Jim-
mie, spent last week-end with her
oldest son, Edwin, who is at
Emory University, Ga.

Miss Virginia Catheli accompan-
ied Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Kennedy
to Winston-Salem where they took
their daughter, Miss Ruth to Salem
Academy after spending tpe week-
end at home. Her friends at Salem
College spent the week-end with
Miss Ruth.

Memory is a paradise out ol
which fate cannot drive us.—Du-
Inas, Fils.

NORTH CAROLINA WEEKLY
INDUSTRIAL REVIEW

North Wilkesboro Southern
Utilities Company purchases city
light and power plant.

Elizabeth City—sloo,ooo bond
issue to be voted on for complet-
ing street imprevement program.

Vass New high school under

construction at West End to cost
$35,000.

Shelby Shelby Cotton Mills in-

stalling new machinery in its plant
here.

Waynesville Contract let for
construction of $125,000 new Hay-
wood c:unty hospital.

Franklinton Work started
grading 5.67 miles road between
Luisburg and Franklinton on

route 56.
Charlotte Pinoco Mills, Inc., to

build large plant for manufacture
of cotton and rayon fabrics.

Lumberton 5150,000 addition
to be built to Jennings C: tton Mill
in North Lumberton.

Roseboro—North Carolina Silk

Culture Association organized here
recently.

Greenville Union Bleaching
and Finishing company and South-
ern Bleachery running full time
and have total output of 3,500,000
yards a week.

extensive building program at

State College.
Columbia sl,2so,OOQpiew hotel

.o be erected in this cityff
High Point MunictftMl airdome

¦ - *• ' t

to be constructed here.
Washington— Fred Moore erect-

ug hew sh rt factory oil 6th s reet.
Charlotte Contract let for

eonstructicn of new sewing disposal
plant here.

"C. .Uiiious Work under way on
.uv road from Rutherford ton to*

folumbys.
Sp udhie New fire and police

ta ;i to be ere.ted in this town.

Wilson New pistofiice to be
: Ufi n Wiiso
Leaksville New furniture fac-

tory to be established here by Dan
River Furniture corporation.

Steel From Sand |

mm iilii
Hilliary Eldridge of Oakland,

Calif., has perfected an electrical
furnace wherein steel is melted
from Monterey black sand, an in-
dention which may revolutionize
¦he industry.

REGARDING KNOWLEDGE
{Continued from page 1)

that a school can do for a man is to
teach him how to think. It isn’t
what you get out ci a book, but
wh-.i. i pahs cut o. y,u, that makes

. USc.Ui.
man is like a well. There is

. lot of him if he can only get it
uv.. Scmct.mcs a bock, or a con-

versation, or a course of instruc-
tion, acts on him like priming cn a
pump—it brings out of him what

is in him. And that is all that
•duration means.

you CAN KfMOvX/ IT IS
VELLOVV - Vv/HEN VOU
MEET THOSE
ASHAMED / \
TO SHOW )
fH En2. P f jx&J,

JkPITTSBOBO

Ronda Ronda Cotton Millwill
resume operations as soon as Sou-
thern Power Company’s transmis-
sion line reaches here.

Angier 530,00 bond issue ap-
proved for erection of municipal
building here.

Clyde 530,000 to be expended
for paving streets in Clyde.

Fuller Farmers in .this com-
munity busy plowing and planting
Irish potatoes and other vegetables.

Wilmington Repairs being
made to sewers in Church and
Front streets.

Niagara Work under way im-
proving several village streets.

Winston-Salem—Charter grant-
ed First Industrial Bank with cap-
italization of $200,000.

Warsaw 3 Carload of hogs
sihpped from here recently.

Clinton Contract let for pav-
: ng 1) 1-2 miles road between Clin-
ton and Duplin county line.

Selma Southern Railway com-
pany improving line be tween
Greensboro and Selma.

Morehead city—Meeting of To-
bacco Association of United States
to be held here, June 22-24.

Asheville Carolina Industrial
Minerals Corporation with capital-
ization of SIOO,OOO incorporated.

Warrenton Contract let at
$120,000 for construction cf Macon-
Warrenton highway.

Shelby Construction to com-
mence soon on new clubhouse on
Cleveland Springs Golf course.

High Point Southern Railway
to eliminate Main street railway
crossing in this city by tunneling
mdor Main street.

North Wilkesboro —New Ameri-
can La France fire engine purchas-
ed for fire department.

Charlotte SIOO,OOO apartment

house to be erected on North
church street between Bth and 9th
streets.

High Point 5700,000 new high
school nears completion here.

Greensboro—Smith-Hallana com-
pany, Inc., with capitalization of
SIOO,OOO chartered to conduct brok-
erage business here.

Charlotte SIO,OOO apartment

house to be erected on South Try-
on street.

Raeford Bids opened for hard-
surfacing 9.8 miles road from Rae-
ford to Cumberland county line.

Plans under way for harvesting
North Carolina’s banner strawber
ry crop.

Statesville Mack’s Credit
Store, Inc*., with capitalization (

$50,000, granted charter.
Pinehurst 3lst annual conven-

tion of North Car Aina Bankers
association, to be h Id h?re AprL
21-23.

Wilmington Plans discussed
for construction of city water main
extension frm Market street
hreugh Brookwood avenue tc

Metts avenue.
Halifax Bids requested for

hardsurfacing road from Halifax
to Weldon.

Lexington Piedmont and Nor
them Electric railway contemplates
extending lines from Charlotte tc
Lexington.

ICharlotte Plans under way
for remodeling city auditorium.

Dunn Chamber of Coommerce
re-organized.

Lumberton Contract let at
8157,712 for hardsurfacing 10.5
miles route No. 70 from Fairmont
to Lumberton.

Everetts Methodist Episcopal
church south to erect new house
of worship here.

Raleigh Work commenced on

(Continued fromrPagg One).

UTINITURE Repaired and Up-

holstered. Upholstering a spe-
cialty. Work guaranteed. Re-
fer to Hon. W. D. Siler as to

ch&rac ter of work. J. A. Ken-
nedy, Siler City, N. C.—May 12
Bt-p.

QRTO RICO Potato plants from
treated seed, 51.75 a thousand
postpaid. Ready now. Mrs. A.

B. Jenkins, Goldston, N. C.

CONNELL & JOHNSON are ex-
clusive dealers for the famous
guaranteed ilne of $ African

Feeds, horse, cow, poultry, hog,
and baby chick feeds.

SAVE YOUR baby chicks with $

African Baby Chick Starter.
Put the health into them. Cod-
liver Meal and Buttermilk in this
chick starter. Sold by Connell
& Johnson.

3UY HAY, oats, corn, from O. M.
Poe, and save money.

Subscribe to The Record, $1.50
for 12 months—ln advance, please, i

May I 2

Now, who knows what became of

the rest of the Brantlys? Governor
Aycock’s middle name was Brantly.

Wonder if he is. derived: from, the

Brantly family on one side of the.

house? Who ever heard of the

Warden family ? Is there any, place.

in Pittshoro that. can. he located, as
he home of the gentleman who did

much to give to the first half
**

.
, the nineteenth cen.ury one of its

,;reat scholars, ministers, and
oeachers ? The court house records

will probably show the location of

the Brantly lands, if they owned,

any,, also the location;of the Ward*-
en hemie.

Since writing the above, we have
looked up> the Brantly family in
the census reports of 1790, and find
that tire name was- numerous, and
the families with only one excep-
tion possessing slaves. If Wm. T.
Brantley’s father was as- poor as
the sketch by his son, reprinted
in Purefoy’s history, indicates, he
would be the son of Wm. Brantley,
as one Wm. Brantley is listed as
having cne son in 1790 and he un-
der 16 years of age. Wm. T.
born in 1787, would have been there
n 1790.

Since writing the foregoing, we
have looked up the Brantlys in the
Census report for 1790 and find
chat there were six Brantley famil-
lies at that time, two whose heads
were named William, two Johns,
one Mary, and Joseph. All owned
slaves except one of the Williams.
One of the Johns had three boys
and five slaves; Joseph had four
boys and 12 slaves; one of the
Williams had one boy and no slave;
the other John had two boys and
eight slaves; Mary had one boy
ar.d ten slaves; the other William
had three boys and ten slaves.

The first named William was
probably the father of Wm. T., for
l his family was as poor as the

sketch written by Dr. Wm. T.
Brantly’s own son indicated, he
would hardly have been a slave
holder. And it was the slave hold-
er, we believe, who was the preach-
er, since Purefoy lists him as “of
D. R.”, probably signifying that
the preacher lived on Deep River,
which would have put him tod far
away for the boy Wm. T., if his
son, to be so well known at Piits-
bc rough. There is no Blake Brantly
mentioned in the census, and he
was probably one of the boys men-
tioned in the several groups.

The Brantly family, with five
out of six families owning a goodly
number of slaves, was evidently not
among the “poor white trash”
crowd, even if Wm. T.’s father was
too poor to educate his son.'

The census doesn’t show any Wm.
Warden in Chatham in 1790, but
there was such a man in Stokes.He
may have moved to Pittsboro, but
it is more probable the benefactor
of young Brantly had more recently
come from Scotland.

If curiosity killed a cat, how in-

curious most cats are.

LUCY , CHE&RY CRi Sp ’

Ycr know dese muless an C qWs
higk

Is jes’ lak: folks- in heap Uv *aLook lak. dey jes’ ain’t satisfy.
No matter, whey it:; ’tis dey sta

We keeps or paster fer de pi gs
An’ feeds, ’em; good. pot-likkeV .

sich;: c

An! of dey had; er - grain uv sensDey’d know, fer pig*, dey’s
rich.

But st!d uv dat dey makes- erf.-
Jes’, kase deys puti s.mewhe*

t:r stay, :
An’ sp-r.s dey time er-rootW

’noun’
Fen ter find: er. place ter git erway

De mules, was keeps dem in de u
Er in de stables dost ter dere.
An! dey pokes dey. haids ercrosu

fence'
Jes! lak dey’s prayin’ fer ter rsomewhere..

Las? night, dey cum; er thunder,
stawn,

Look lak de world’ gwine git upsot .
De win’ Mowed down er piecj

de fence
Detwixt de paster an’ de lot.

Dat’s all dem mule’s an’ pigs doe«
want,

Dey done swap places time tw®
light—

Mules in de paster, pigs in de lot,
Dey, jes’ lak folks,. Lawd, ain’t i*

er sight!

Tom Tarheel says that his alfalfa
fields is the most popular place or
the farm with the livestock and
chickens.

••• ••• •••

t
| CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP*
; CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE;

MOTHER! When baby is con-
stipated, has wind-colic, feverish
breath, ccated-torigue, or diarrhea,
a half-teaspoonfui of genuine “Cal-
ifornia Fig Syrup” promptly moves
the poisons, gases, bile, souric?
food and waste right out. Never
cramps or overacts. Babies love v
delicious taste.

Ask your druggist for genu/m

“California Fig Syrup” which ha-
full directions for infants in arnr,

and children of ail ages, pM
printed on botile. Always

“California” or you may get

imitation fig syrup.

Classified Ad!
| TRY $ African Big Grower and

raise your pigs cheaper, bigger,
and better. A trial willconvince
you. Sold by Connell & John-

son.

BEST FLOUR for price in town.

See O. M. Poe.

$ African Laying Mash makes your

hens lay big fertile eggs that

will hatch big husky chicks. Sold
by Connell & Johnson.

5-V GALVANIZED Roofing-
Prices right. Connell & John-
son.

MONEY TO LOAN—SIOO,OOO to'
loan the farmers of Chatham
county within next ninety days.
Loans from 1 to 30 years at 5 1-2 j

per cent. V. 11. Johnson, Pitts-
boro.

FOR BEST price on Chicken Feed,
See O. M. Poe.

BUY YOUR Flour where every
sack is guaranteed to satisfy.
Connell & Johnson.

BUY YOUR hard brick from Con-
nell & Johnson.

MAKE BIG Husky chicks ‘

African Baby Lhicks ar.d U/

ing Mash. Why feed

• feeds and lose half y U1 c!
j.

; Does that pay? Connell &¦

1 son.

iWE SELL $ African dairy

that produces milk and -v

your cow healthy. A tna *

' show the difference. <N“r;e

Johnson.

1 FULL LINE of groceries at -

tom prices at O. *>l. C

him before you buy.
j

WANTED—IO,OOO cedar P 0:
' inches up. Highest cash P

paid. Connell & Johnson^
; PROFESSIONAL

located in Pittsboro ano

services as a professional •
to the people of Chatham .
ELSIE LUCILE P£ tE? "

R. N. Telephone No. 79.

BRING YOUR crcssties.
white oak, to Conneh
son.

'— •'*>

YOU CAN get sugar and
cheaper at O. M. P° f s<
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